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Warden Tetl's officer at the prison artJAP FORCES IN of the opinion that the man who com DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES FROM reaching a critical stage. A meeting
waa held today at which were presentmitted suicide In Kings county by

hooting himself while being pursped
officials of the company and David

was not Ray Fuhey. one of the notor- -
COMPLETE

CONTROL
Toung, representing the Eastern Fi-

nanciers Corporation. The men were

HERO'S WIDOW

GRANTED A

PENSION

lous convlcti who escaped during the

NEW YORK WILL VOTE AS
UNIT FOR PARKER represented by their local officials andfirst week of lout July.

President Mahon of the international
association. The conference 1M nnt .Angered By Grieoom.

Furl, April ll.-- The Toklo correeLittle Brown Men Get Over Korea
sun in any agreement Mr. Mahon,
who Is counseling peace admitted thatpondent of the Matin aaye that activeWithout Encountering Any Ten Thousand Dollars Will Bematters were reaching a crisis.Convention in Empire State Results inparticipation of United State Minister

Lloyd Grlseom In the fetes given byResistance From the
Czar'i Army.

the Japanese Association being fla- - FIGHTING AT LIPA.

Paid Annually to the Family
of the Late Admiral

Makaroff.

Favor to the Silent Candidate for
Presidential Honors.grant contradiction of President Rooae

velfs declaration, causes a belief that
ulterlon Intervention of the United

Turks and Bulgarians Meet, Many Be-

ing Killed.
Salonlea April 18. Serious fighting

Russians Retire Across the Yaiu, States la probable.
Russian Government ProvMmAllowing Enemy to Occupy naet taken place between the Turks

I Tammany Gets Fairer Treatment Than Was Supposed Organization Bulgarian, at l,p. near Dem.r
Would I

Wiju Easily. Liberally for Bereft
Noblewoman.Receive, Being Allowed Delegate atiLarge, One Kapu in the valley of the Vardar, 62Five Suooenlve Strikes By B. J. Pye

miles from Salonlea. Many were killQreeted With Applauee. Alternate and Une of the Two Electors-Platf-orm

Brief and to the Point.JAPANESE ARMY DIVIDED ed on both sidesThe members of the local bowling
team who played in Portland Hatur- - NO CHANGE ON YALU gJVBlAmerican Changes Hands.dfty night, claim that their failure to

Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Advanc Boston, April 18. The Boston Amerlift the Feldenhelmer trophy woi dueing Without (!oaltloii to lean waa sold today to John L TaylorAlbany, April 18. The democratic addition to Instrnctlng for Parker com- -to the poor condition of the allcyeYatu-Uarrl- Mon of Forty
ThouKUJid at HcohI.

state convention for the election of del of this city son of Chae. H. Taylorpels the delegation to vote as a unit

Statements Regarding Fall fPort Arthur Pronounced to
Be Utterly False bj Chief

of Military 8tafl.

played on. The ntcwt sensational play
(luring the game waa mude by B. J.
Pye. who mado five strikes In succes

proprietor of the Boston Globe. .Among the district presidential elec- -
egatea to the national convention se-

lected the following delegates at large: tors are loader Ktraimn Rr.Urt ra
David a 11111.sion. This good ahowlng brought forth of Albany Ldward RooBevelt( T Gftn RJd

Murphy Jr., of Troy, George Ehrett, of
Hanlon Tha Better Man.

Philadelphia, April 18. Eddie Han
8hanghal April Au- - ,or mf "PPlnuae. The cheers began der and John D. Crimmlns. St Petersburg, April IS. AdmlraJthentle advices from Seoul dated April wl,n th A" strike and Increased In

New Tork City, and James W. Rldg-wa- y,

of Brooklyn.
lM r 1 M , I . ... ...The list of district delegates to the w vwuwnia oaa xne netter of aU declare that the Japanese are In volume as the player proceeded with MakarolTs widow has been granted aa
six round bout tonight with Tim CaJ

national convention Includes the fol
lowing:

complete control of Korea, and that the hl" ' Hie total score waa by far annual pension of 110,000.
Aa alternates It selected C. N.

of Oswego, W. Caryl Ely. of Buff lahan.Russian scouting parties have retired ,h &st any of either aide and the An official telegram states that titerPerry Belmont. P. H. McCarren,alo, C. H. Ackerman, of Boone, andacross Yalu before the Japanese who nt et Phiy was made by Mr. Laws,
occupied WIJu practically without re- - another Astoria man. The Porttanders,

la no change In the situation oa tfcFrancis Burton Harrison, of New York.
Yalu river. The Russian outposts arslhlance. The Japanese army la dl. I however, averaaed up http and uelegates were Instructed by a vote

Martin W. Littleton, Controller Edward
M. Grout, James Shevlln, Congressman
T. D. Sullivan, Congressman Sulzer,

byl
vlded Into two forces, one for expend, pulling out with a total of 833 beat thelof 'ol t0 1J for A,ton a Parker,

I 1th Kt f A1 itttflilMntA .
now on the Islands of the river class)
to the Japanese outposts, which am
preparing to retire.

uionary purposta and the other for visitors by 22 pins The acores by Lewie Nixon, Bird S. Coler, William Mc

BASE BALL 8C0RES.
American.

At New York NewYork 1, Philadel-
phia 7.

At Chicago Chicago 3, Detroit 1
At Boston Boston S, Washington 0.
At St Louis St Louis 4, Cleveland

Tammany was not treated aa badlyoccupation. Tha former numbering games were: Portland 243. tn. is. Adoo, W. Bourke Cockran. Rnht. A
Major-Gener- al Pflung, chief of milaa had been predicted, being allowed eo. Van wyck. Charles F. Murnhv. PranV.218: total 032. Astoria 282. 208. 227.45,000 Is advancing to the Yalu and

the latter consisting of 16,000 reserves itary staff at Port Arthur, telegraph;name a delegate at large, Mr. Ehrett, Un Bartlett. Charles A. Town. Thnmn.
that all statements regarding the fall

204; total 811. Individual scores: Por-
tlandCroft 42, 22, 17, 14148; Hab-Ighor- st

25, 47, 48. 41188; Zeller 52,

and an alternate, and one of the two F. Grady, Harry Payne Whitney, ra

at large. Harry Payne Whitney, ferson M. Levy, Charles Dayton, Asa
of Port Arthur are unfounded.

la making a farslghted communication
for arrantremenU with the bead-quarte- rs

at Seoul, where there la a
garrison of 40,000. The headquarters
transport service Is at Chemulpo.

28, 43, 82162; Bell 22. 38. 42, 43166; me oiner oeing John T. Woodford.- - Bird Gardiner, Ellott P. Danforth. Geo.
Th nlatfnrm uAnrlaA la n.i . . .... ... uu v. names ana jonn H. Htanchfleld.

10.

National.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6, New

York 7.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 8, pitta-bur- g
6.

At St Louis St Louis 6, Chicago 7.

Baltio Fleet to Sail.
Paris, April 18. The emperor In re

Zan 45, 34, 43, 40152; Ford 37, 68, 26,
26148. Astoria Mathena 44, 41, 28.

ceiving a visit from High Admiral33-- 148? Jones 35, 23, 28, 41126; Pye
TRY TO DRAW ATTACK. Duke Alexis today, says the St Peters

,i, n 'ii) .71, 42. 37, 33183; Laws 45, 35, 60.

47177; Graham 38, 34, 40. 25137;
ml' 'I'd. burg corespondent of the Echo da

Paris, Informed him that he desired theto Bovey 28, 33. 66. 25143. While theRussians Expose Rear and Flank
Bring Out Japs.

Business in Senate.

Washington, April 18 The senate
Baltic fleet to be ready to start Julymen are naturally dlmtppointed that

they failed again to take away the prise
Seoul, April 18. The commissioner 15. Orders accordingly have bern sent

today continued consideration of thethey do not Intend to stop trying to win
of customs at German reports thnt a

strong force, the number of which is

to Cronstadt to hasten preparation of
the fleet for Its sailing on the day-

-
K VI sundry civil appropriation bill but didout Aside from the fact that the alleysnot known, Is advancing on the Great mentioned.not conclude it. A number of otherwere In poor condition, a circumstance ((J

4' ; k bills were Dasaed during h ,which of course contributed to the de- - " - . o. udj,K.nf tilu.'i.ii',' ''! "(' . ihe conference report on the armyfet of the Astorlans, the men had not
been doing enough team work to he

South road, following the lnlnml comt
of the province south of Humgyung.
The Bussliuis have pased the rear of
SungJIn which was occupied by a scout
lng pnrty. Tho muln body occupied
Pcukjchyong, eight miles north of Gen- -

appropriation bill will be considered

Repairs to Missouri.
Washington, April 18. Rear Ad-

miral Capps chief constructor of the
navy, estimated that the cost of re-

pairing the Missouri will be about tl9

In the best of form, ltefore the next tomwrow.
game takes place the players will
be In the best of trim and If such a )( ; ' I The government has awarded the As 000.sun on the 17th Inst. The flnnkj nml thing Is possible as the Astoria Com
mercial club winning the Feldenhclinerrear were exposed with the evident in-

tention of drawing a Japanese attack
from the Yalu.

trophy thnt feat will be accomplished.
Jahnson Lasts Two Rounds.

Haverhill, Mass., April 18. Bob

Armstrong of Denver knodced out

toria Box Campany the contract for
furnishing lumber fpt the construction
of lighthouses in Alaska. The contract
calls for several thousand feet and it
Is intended that the shipment will
take place the first of next month.

Fight to a Draw.
Welter Johnson of Philadelphia, la theChicago, April 18. Benny Yanger

Msn Not Rsy Fahey.
Sacramento, April 18. A dlspntch

from the Folsom penitentiary says that

second round of a 12 round bout to.
night.

ami Tommy Mowntt, both of Chicago,
fonclit six rounds tonight to a draw.1

6f X
7

1
I

. CAPTAIN. BEHR.
Captain B.hr is one cf the best known officers of the Russian navy and is

now d.recting affair, .t Cron.t.dt, a center of military and naval .ctivtiy.

STORMY SESSION IN HOUSE. tw-:v- it nnd the Great Northern nt
Rv Bland ha been washed out.

There Is a Style and Fit

about our suits, shirts and jackets that distln-- .
guish them from others and the prices are below
those of any other place in the city for low
prices have made The Bee Hive famous.

We have the largest stock of summer shirt-
waists in the city-- all in the very newest styles
from the daintiest China Silk and Lawn to the
heavy Oxfords.

We are showing in the new dress goods and
trimmings all that the new styles demand.

In Millinery we lead. We are showing the
newest Pattern and Tailor-mad- e Hats.

Our shoe department is in keeping with the
rest of the store.

YOU CAN BUY ALL THESE CHEAPEST

Republicans Triumph in Party Diff On the Red mountain line, between
erences on Measure. and Norlhport, a distance of

17 ni.'en, there are at least 50 slides.Washington, April 18 The house
iie iirst communication with Sno- -today passed the last of the supply kane Is not expected before Sundaybills of the government the general next.

deficiency appropriation measure, aft
er a stormy session which lasted till UNION SECRETARY ARRESTED.
8:15 this evening. The contest was

John 8impson of United Mine Workersa party one over the deficiency appro.
Is in Trouble.prlatlon for pensions, which the dem

i riruaaa. Col. April 18 John
Simpson, secretary of the United
Mtnewokera of America in district 15

waa amsted today on indictment

AT THE BEE HIVE

ocrats tried ineffectively to amend by

Incorporating as a law In the recent
executive age disability pension order.

Thjs afternoon Mr. Hltt offered
his Chinese exclusion bill, Introduced
Saturday, as an amendment to the
general deficiency bill and it was ac-

cepted without objection.
Several bills were passed early in

the day under suspension of the hulee.

found by the federal grand Jury at
Pueblo for sending obscene literature
though the- - malls. Simpson was

I 4

I Correct Clothing for Men and Boys I

manager of the II Tavatore, an Italian
newspaper recently eu pressed here by
Major Zeph Hill. He gave bonds for
$300. . 75 Cents to $1.50, all sizes, New LotENTIRE LINE WASHED OUT.

I .- I No Communication With Spokane For CRISIS BEING REACHED
Another Week.

Troubles between Street Car men andj . p. 4 mm IRD CAGEig
J. N. GRIFFIN

Vancouver, B. C, April 18. Flood
s in the Interior continue to

be embarrassing. Tho Canadian Pa- -
Company Getting Bad.

San Francisco, April 18. Troubles
between the street car men's union and

cir.,- - railroad has been the lightest
iiaWI8n8JtftV& sufferer, but the connecting track be ,the United Railways are believed to be

i


